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Flag Day today
The American flag was born
on June 14, 1777. First U.S. flag:

At the North Pole

On Mount Everest

On the
moon 1969

1909

1963
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Susan Sarandon behaves badly
on screen in the new movie
“Tammy” — and a little bit off-
screen too. USA WEEKEND is
distributed Sundays in this news-
paper.
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Federal officials for the first
time are recommending that
young children and pregnant or
breastfeeding women eat a mini-
mum of two to three servings a
week of fish that is low in mercu-
ry in order to give them impor-
tant health benefits.

Current guidelines, released a
decade ago, focused on limiting
the amount of fish consumed by
women who are pregnant or
breastfeeding, due to concerns
about contamination from meth-
ylmercury, which can cause brain
damage, especially to developing
brains, said Elizabeth Souther-
land of the Environmental Pro-
tection Agency, which released
the new guidelines along with the
Food andDrug Administration.

That advice apparently scared

a lot of women into avoiding fish
altogether. Research has shown
that 21% of pregnant women ate
no fish at all in the past month,
said Stephen Ostroff, acting chief
scientist at the FDA. Even among
women who consumed fish, half
ate fewer than 2 ounces a week.

But fish contain heart-healthy
oils, such as omega-3 fatty acids,
said Edward R.B. McCabe, medi-
cal director of the March of

Dimes Foundation. There’s also
limited evidence that fish oils
may promote a baby’s brain de-
velopment.

“There are so many women
who are missing out on the bene-
fits,” Southerland said.

So now, instead of telling these
women to eat no more than two
servings of fish a week, officials
advise them to eat at least two
servings and up to three servings
a week of fish that’s low inmercu-
ry. Officials continue to advise
women to avoid four fish with
higher mercury levels: shark,
swordfish, kingmackerel and tile-
fish from the Gulf of Mexico.
Those four fishmake up less than
2% of fish sold in theUSA, Ostroff
said.

Fish that are lower in mercury
include shrimp, pollock, salmon,
canned light tuna, tilapia, catfish
and cod, he said.

Contributing: ElizabethWeise

Pregnant women urged to eat fish
Liz Szabo
@LizSzabo
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New guidelines focus on the
benefits of low-mercury fish.

WASHINGTON President Obama
vowed again Friday to help Iraq’s
government fight insurgents who
are closing in on Baghdad, while a
senior defense official told USA
TODAY that American air power
options are limited.

“The United States will do our
part, but understand that ulti-
mately, it’s up to the Iraqis, as a
sovereign nation, to solve their
problems,” Obama told reporters
at theWhiteHouse.

The president added: “We will
not be sending U.S. troops back
into combat in Iraq.”

A senior defense official said
U.S. air power options in Iraq are
limited because the closest air-
craft that could wage a bombing
campaign against Islamist mili-
tants who have captured several
of the nation’s largest cities are at
least 800miles away.

The insurgents — the Islamic
State of Iraq and Levant (ISIL),
an al-Qaeda splinter group —
started their offensive Monday.
They are trying to create an Is-
lamic territory that includes Iraq
and Syria. They have taken Mo-
sul, Iraq’s second-largest city, and
Tikrit, the birthplace of former
Iraqi dictator SaddamHussein.

To be effective, airstrikes
would require the Iraqi army to
engage insurgent forces on the
ground, said the official, who
spoke on the condition of ano-
nymity because details of poten-
tial air power options are not
authorized to be released public-
ly. U.S. warplanes are not close
enough to conduct such a cam-
paign, he said. “We have basically
left Iraq,” the official said.

Airstrikes in Iraq without an
objective would be meaningless,
the official said. If the objective is
to roll back the gains of ISIL, then
a determined ground offensive
would be required, something the
White House has ruled out. War-
planes could help accomplish
that objective but not complete it.

Obama said the planning for
any type of American action “is
going to take several days.”

The insurgents are about 100
miles from the Iraqi capital of
Baghdad. The Iraqi military has
been unable to stop them.

At the White House, Obama
said the ISIL “poses a danger to
Iraq and its people, and, given the
nature of these terrorists, it could
pose a threat eventually to Amer-
ican interests, as well.”

Obama
on Iraq:
U.S. to ‘do
our part’
But no American
troopswill be sent
into combat there
TomVanden Brook
and David Jackson
USATODAY
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President Obama says Iraq
must solve its own problems.

Iraqi cleric issues
a call to arms
Urges citizens to resist extremists
who are eyeing Baghdad. 2B

Their websites send a clear
message: “Divorce for men” or
“Men only. Family law only.”

Law firms that champion
men’s rights — and particularly
those of fathers — are a growing
breed across the USA, marketing
themselves to men who are in-
creasingly empowered in their
role as dads. More state legisla-
tures are rethinking child custody
laws amid the latest research
showing that fathers are impor-
tant to their children’s physical
and emotional well-being.

As the nation marks Father’s
Day on Sunday, evidence is grow-
ing that when marital bonds sev-
er or cohabiting couples with
children split, more men are un-
willing to accept the visitation
and child-support arrangements
of yesterday and are doing what
they can to remain relevant in
their kids’ lives.

“Guys are living in a world
where there are equal rights in
the workplace. They live in fam-
ilies where their wives’ pay is as
much as theirs. Now, they’re be-

coming insistent that their role
be respected in family court and
that the traditional stereotypes
have to go,” says Joe Cordell, co-
founder of a St. Louis-based law
firm whose website notes its “de-
dication to leveling the playing
field formen in family law cases.”

Jeff Robinson, an IT manager

in Allen, Texas, hired a men’s
firm when his 27-year marriage
broke up. His two daughters,
Amanda and Jessica, are 24 and
21. But sonKyle, 12, is aminor.

“My fear was to be kicked out
of my home, and she’s going to
try to keep my son away, and (I)
have to fight for any visitation,”
says Robinson, 52, whose divorce
became final last June.

At Seattle-based firmGoldberg
Jones (with offices in Portland,
Ore., and San Diego), co-founder
Rick Jones says clients “know
they’ve only got one shot. Clients
come to us with the security of
knowing that’s the mind-set we
come inwith already.”

Custody laws vary so much
across the USA that “shared cus-
tody” in one state doesn’t neces-
sarily carry the same provisions
in another, family law attorneys
say. Cordell & Cordell’s lawyers
say some states have changed the
language of their statues from
“sole custody” and “joint custo-
dy” to terminology such as “par-
enting time” or “legal
decision-making.”

And though some states — in-
cluding Arizona, Colorado, Dela-
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JeffRobinson spends time with his son, Kyle, 12, at a neighborhood baseball field on June 7.

DADS FIGHTING ...
FOR EQUALRIGHTS

Divorced fathers are pressing for equal time
as court rulings catch upwith changing roles

Sharon Jayson
@SharonJayson
USATODAY

“Guys are living in aworld where there are equal rights in theworkplace.
They live in families where their wives’ pay is asmuch as theirs. Now,

they’re becoming insistent that their role be respected in family court and
that the traditional stereotypes have to go.”

Joe Cordell, co-founder of a St. Louis-based law firm

v STORY CONTINUES ON 2B

MEASURING CHILD SUPPORT

1 – The custodial parent is the parent with
whom the child(ren) lived during the
survey interviewwhen their other
parent(s) lived outside the household.

SourceCensus report CustodialMothers
and Fathers and Their Child Support:
2011, released October 2013

JANET LOEHRKE, USA TODAY

Mothers Fathers

Gender and financial details
of custodial parents1:

Child support payments
received (in billions):

82%

$19.5

$2

18%


